bar menu
dear patrons – one table one order one bill – thanks

little
bites
&
tapas

your choice of cuca tins:
sardines/razor clams/smoked mussels/stuffed squid pickled garlic
cornichons wood fired bread
seventeen
olives and feta marinated fresh in rosemary thyme garlic (gf) (v)
eight
duck liver parfait truffle melba toast with baby crest and cornichon
sixteen
chilli & soy chicken wings with lemon wedge
ten
brew grain sourdough and la barre extra virgin olive oil (v)
or fresh herb and garlic bread (v)
five-fifty
potato wedges with sour cream sweet chilli sauce
seven-fifty
twice cooked skinny or fat rosemary fries (v)
seven-fifty

salad

the lords grilled haloumi cobb salad avocado charred corn soft hens’ egg
crispy pancetta tomato baby cos mustard mayonnaise
eighteen
add house smoked nz salmon or grilled chicken
twenty-two
thai beef salad fresh herbs bean sprouts roasted peanuts sweet chilli
twenty
fresh fig parma ham gorgonzola radicchio olive oil and balsamic vinegar
eighteen
baby beetroot salad roasted pumpkin baby spinach goats curd
sixteen
add house smoked nz salmon or grilled chicken
twenty
Prices may vary on weekends and public holidays

(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian options

bar menu
dear patrons – one table one order one bill – thanks

pizza

roasted pumpkin zucchini spring onion goats curd kiss peppers (v)
seventeen
prawn and rodriguez bros chorizo
nineteen
prosciutto rocket cherry tomatoes topped with shaved reggiano
nineteen

larger

balmain bug salad sandwich
nineteen
tempura ale battered fish and chips wasabi mayo
twenty-fifty
nepalese chicken or vegetarian curry basmati rice minted yoghurt
pappadams (gf)
eighteen
beef pie mushy peas potato mash and gravy
fourteen
chilli crab spaghettini shaved reggiano
nineteen-fifty or roast veggies spaghettini fifteen (v)
beef burger beetroot relish swiss cheese gherkin caramelised onion
skinny fries
nineteen
chargrilled grass-fed sirloin café de paris butter pomme frites
thirty

dessert

apple pie with vanilla bean ice cream
ten-fifty
flourless chocolate cake with vanilla yoghurt cream
fourteen-fifty
kids ice cream (gf)
eight-fifty
Prices may vary on weekends and public holidays

(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian options

